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Product Overview
Wireless car charger mount

LED
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Micro USB
  connector

Settings Settings 

Please read the manual carefully before using the product, and 
keep it in a safe place.

Installation 
Scan the QR code below to obtain the installation guideline.

LED Indicator

OffWireless charging abnormal

Flashing greenWireless charging in progress

Steady greenMount is connected to the power supply

OffMount is not connected to the power supply

Status LED indicator



Instructions

1. Insert the provided standard Micro USB cable in the Micro 
USB connector of the mount, and connect the unit to the car 
charger adapter. Then insert the car charger adapter into the 
cigarette lighter socket for power supply. 
2. To use the wireless charging function, place the cellphone in 
the mount. Then adjust the settings. Make sure the center of 
the back of the cellphone and the center of the built-in 
wireless coils of the mount are aligned.

Wireless Charging

This product has three settings to accommodate different types 
of cellphones. Scan the QR code below to obtain information on 
cellphone type and settings adjustment.

Settings Adjustment

Adapter Requirements

5V      2A car charger adapter. Support 5W normal charge.
QC2.0 / QC3.0 car charger adapter. Support 10W quick charge.
Do not support 5V     1A car charger adapters.



Precautions

1. The wireless charging function of this product should only be use 
with cellphones with a wireless charging function.
2. Please install this product correctly. Wireless charging will raise the 
temperature of the mount. Therefore, make sure the device has good 
ventilation.  We shall not be responsible for any losses caused by 
incorrect installation of this product.
3. When the cellphone is connected to the charger via a cellphone 
data cable, the wireless charging function will be disabled.
4. To avoid problems associated with specification mismatch, please 
use the provided standard Micro USB cable. We shall not be 
responsible for any losses caused by using a cable which is not the 
provided standard Micro USB cable.
5. To ensure a better result, please use this product within the 
temperature range of 0℃ ~ 40℃.
6. Keep it away from any strong magnetic fields, which may damage 
this product.
7. Do not disassemble this product on your own.
8. Do not expose this product to strong impact or vibration, which may 
damage this product and cause malfunction or stop it from working.
9. Do not clean this product with a chemical solvent or cleaner.
10. Please only use this product  within the scope permitted by law.
11. Keep the product at least 20cm away from the driver and 
passengers. 



FCC

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate 
the equipment. 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits 
for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee 
that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from 
that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 
subject to the following two conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and(2) this device 
must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation.
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth 
for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed 
and operated with a minimum distance of 20cm between the radiator 
& your body. This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in 
conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.



Package Contents
70mai wireless car charger mount ×1
Micro USB cable ×1
User manual ×1

Service: help@70mai.com
For further information, please go to www.70mai.com
Manufactured by: 70mai Co., Ltd.
Address: Room 2220, Building 2, No. 588 Zixing Road, Minhang   
District, Shanghai, China

Model: Midrive PB01
Dimensions: 96.8 x 105.8 x 58.8mm
Input connector: Micro USB
Input: 5.0V     2A / 9.0V      1.6A
Output: 5.0V     5W MAX / 9.0V     10W MAX 
Transmission distance: ≤4mm 
Operating temperature range: 0℃ ~ 40℃

Specifications


